Normanby
News
Glorious Greenpower Is A Go!
Last Friday (4th November), the whole school took part in raising money
for the Greenpower racing car project. Many of the Normanby Primary
students came into the school wearing their pyjamas and dressing
gowns in their masses! The Greenpower team, (lead by Mrs Dunning)
are working extremely hard to raise money and awareness for their
racing car project. Mrs Dunning stated that the group had previously
raised £150 from their bake sale and were currently still counting the
money which they had received from the famous pyjamas day. The
group’s vision is to build a car that will be battery ran. Despite many
donations and contributions from various others, the team are still a
little way off their target. Mrs Dunning has urged that:
‘If anybody has anymore ideas to raise money then please come forward
and help out!’.
From all the Normanby News Team we wish you the best of luck!

Exciting Editor Visit
Friday also saw the visit of Ian McNeal, (The Evening Gazette Deputy
Editor). Mr McNeal had been asked by Mr Shallow to come into school
and speak with Y5, Y6 and a small handful of Y4 students. Ian spoke to
the children about his day-to-day work and explained what it was like to
work for the Gazette. The children hung on Ian’s every word and were
impressed with his stories about the many famous and well known
people he had met. After the assembly, the Normanby News Team then
went to the sunshine room to speak about our very own student
newspaper. Mr McNeal was blown away by the skills that the news
team possessed and had also announced to Mr Shallow (and the
Normanby News Team) that he rarely went into schools (so, this was a
particularly lucky visit). One Y6 student stated that:
‘I thought that it was very interesting that he was inspired by his
teachers’.

How well do you know? Miss Bottomley
What has been your most embarrassing moment in your career?
Defeated in Beat The Bomb (multiplication test) by a child in
my class.
What has been your favourite subject to teach this year?
The human digestive system
What do you like doing in your spare time?
Reading and walking the dog (Lacey, a cross between a staffy
and a shar pei).
What is your favourite TV show?
Gogglebox.
(Pictured right—Miss Bottomley and Mr Shallow with Egyptian
artefacts from Y4).
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